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Give it to them warm.
Here is an anecdote told bj one minis* 

Iter about another :
‘A certain Presiding Elder, -who “sas 

noted for seldom being up to time, seldom 
very animated, and seldom very brief, 
once kept ■ congregation waiting a long 

'time for his appearance, and when at last 
he did come he preached them a very 
'prosy sermon of tinusual length on the 
text, ‘Feed my lambs.'

‘He had not yet finished when that 
original oh.l minister, known as ‘Camp
meeting John,’ rose from a seat in t:«e 
congregation and said—■

‘Brother, I nave had some experience 
in raising lambs myself, and I have found 
that the following rules are absolutely 
essential to siioeessfid lamb-raising ; 
'First, give them their food in season ; 
second, give them a little at a time ; and 
.third, give it to them warm^ ”

Origin of P.ii)3r Money.
The Count de Tendilla, whilst besieged 

bv the Moors in the fortress of A.lhain- 
bra, was destitute of gold and silver, 
•wherewith to pay his soldiers, who began 
to murmer, as they had not the means of
purchasing the necessarieo of lile from
the people of ilie town. ‘In this dilemma’
says tue historian,‘what does this mo.«t
sagacious comiuaiiUer do He takes a 
nu'mbcr of little morsels of paper, on 
which lie insc.ibed vaiious sums, large 
and small, and signs tuem with his own 
hand and name. These did he give to 
the soldiery in earnest of their pay. 
‘How,' you will say, ‘are soldiers to be 
paid with little scraps of paper ? .Even 
so; and well paid, too, as I will present
ly ’malie manifest, fur good Count issued 
a proclamation ord ring the inhabitants 
to t.ike these morsels of paper lor the full 
a nouiit therein inscribed, promising to 
raieem at a futsre day with gold and 
silver. Thus by subtle and almost mi 
racUiOus aichemy, did this cavalier turn 
worthless paper into precious gold and 
silver, his late impoverished army again 
had plenty.’ The historian adds, ‘The 
Count de TendilU rede'imed his promise 
like a royal knight.; and this miracle, as 
it appeared in the eyes of the Agapida, is 
the first HiBtanoe on recoid of paper mon 
ev, which has since spread throughout 
the civilized worl>i the most unbounded 
opulence. ________

Revaccination-
Hr. William B. D.tvis read a paper be

fore the Gin-innati medical society, at a 
recent meeting giving observa
tions on revacoination during the present 
epidemic in Cinci inati. His observa
tions, he said, were b 'sed on two hundred 
private cases an.l six hundred cases of re- 
vaocinatiori in the workhouse. Ilis con
clusions were as follows:

1. That exposure to infection and is 
.tense epidemic i tiuenee largely increas
es the su.sceptibility of the sv'atem to the 
infl'ience of v .ccine virus, and accounts 
for the unusual number of successful re- 
vacciiiatlOins during the existence of a., 
epidemic.

2. Smallpox and varioloid give no more 
immunity from a leourreiice of smallpox 
than vaccination.

3. The cicatrix (or mark) is not a safe 
criterion of the degree of perfection given 
by the previous vao> itiation A iininber 
of persons were vaccinated having pits of 
sm-allpox on tfaei'r persons, and seventy 
five per cent of the cases took.

4. It is advisable to vaoc nate upon 
•every exposure to contagion, unless it has 
been recently done with success.

5. Those who are successfully revac- 
oinated were, to some extent, susceptible 
to the smallpox influence.

IF yon WANT TO
Make your business known.
Advertise for aeituation.
Sell a horse.
Open a new store.
Notice stolen property.
Invest your money.
Call a meeting. ’
Join the band of prosperous citizens.
Obtain asitnation.
Urge the importance of an enterpr.se.
Eeport a dissolution of co-partnership.
Navigate “West.”
Ascertain who wants to rent a house.
Lend a hand to the establishment of 

a First Class Lit rary and Masonic Pa
per, advertise in the Masonic Journal.

If you have $2.00 which you are at a 
loss how' to invest apply at this ofiice.

A skeptical old rascal in Philadelphia 
has written an eighty-five paged pamph 
let, in which he endeavors to jjrove, in 
spite of the overwhelming testimony to 
the contraiy, that Marv never had a lit
tle lamb /

Q-uesions and Answers.
Is there any chemical composition by 

which the skin may be darkened perma-- 
nently, without any injuiious efiect'f 
Atiswer. We do not kimw of aiiv com
pound that will acconii’f.sh tins.

IVhat will remove .-.tains Irom uiicolor- 
ed leather (saddle flap.s) without injuring 
the leather'!’ The stains are probably 
grease. Answer. Try a little warm 
naphtha.

How are gnii s] rings leinpere-l '{ An
swer. The .-priiigsare healed u. a bloo.i 
red, tlien kept covered with oil and lieM 
over a slow fire until the oil on them 
blazes freely over tbe spiiiig.

Some time since I ordered some short 
timber to be placed on some joists in my 
shop, and left. When I returned, 1 
found it all placed on two J-, ■ .. ..I I
toox one third off. Twenty four hours 
afterward the joist broke. Why did it 
not break when .all the timber was on ] 
Answer. Time is an element to lie taken 
into consideration in oveicoming - tlie 
strength of the fiher,-< of limlier. Two 
thirds, load in this ease was sufficient to 
break the joist in twenty four hours 
after one-third had been removed ; but 
a much shorter time would hav.. suffice.! 
to break it with the w'hole loaii upon it.

In what form is nitrogen geneially ap 
plied to the soil‘f Answer. Generally 
in the form of compoumls contai uiiig am 
monia and ammoiiiaeal salts, such as urea 
2. Is there any way to asertam approxi 
mately the proportions oi nitrogen aii.l 
phosphoric acid which woubl fi« recpiir 
0'! per acre lli .. Ileul wuel.' l.•ie<.!aaI^ 
iiitemle.l to grow j An.-we, f^es. 
anaUsis ot a f.ir sample ol ihe eml woiiht 
ileteruiiiie what wa.- leqiiiie'l -.''rnbuer.

Xtraordinary Flat Upo.n X' .— 
diaries X, X king of France, was ilrava- 
gantiy xtolled, hut xceedrigly xterated. 
He ihibited xtraordinary xcellenliii xi 
gency ; he was xemplaty in xlen.al, but 
xtnnsic on lamination, he wasxi'aiic uii 
der xliortation, xtreme in xciiemenl ..ml 
xtraordinary in xtempcie ipre.-sion He 
was xpatiated for Ids xeess, and toxpiate 
his ilravagance xist»<j and xpired i.i xile.

Think.
Thought engenders thongfit. Place 

one idea upon paper—another will fol
low it, and still another, luiiil you have 
written a page. Yon cannot fathom 
your mind. There is a well of thought 
there wliich has no bottom. The more 
you draw from it, the more clear and 
fruitful it will be. If you neglect to 
think younself, and use other people’.s 
thoughts—giving them utterance only— 
you will never know what you are c pa- 
ble of. At first your ideas may come out 
in lumps, homely and shapeless; but no 
matter time and perseverciioe may polish 
them. Learn to think and you will 
learn to write.—The more you tliink, the 
better you will express your ideas.-—Ex
change.

NlASOiNiO JOITRjv^^

FOFv THE

llkZOmG FRATERNITY

IN

North Carolina

COMPANY.
Okfk'k Gkn'j, !-i i'KKiN'n.,xn,'xrr - 
tViliuiiiglmi. N. ('.. >U|j- -js, 'j

CllANtiK OF SCIiEI)Vpi,y"'

On and after .Iirae ]-l, ... .
on the M'ilniinctuii and M'et.lnn ]j.,i?; 

will nin asfulii'Ws:
JIAIL TRAIN.

Ij'-avc ViiioTi (ijiily (Bmi-
day.srxc'pti'd)............................. ;,t 7.35

Arrive at (i'-ldslioro......................
" Bori-y .......
“ "eldon........................

Leave 'Weldon ilailv...................i,t
Arrive at Kocky Momit.......... HaLu,'

(iol.lsl'ei'o .............. l;37n'm'
riii. nDept............

KXI’HISiS TRAIN ANT) riUlotjdn HlEICm 
TRAIN.

Leave I'nion I’epot daily ....m ,5; j, jj
Arrive at GeldO o-e...................... llifa.iD.

Kocky >bmiil..........  2:0jj
•• Wel'kii...........................  Cililla.i,’

Leave 'VVid.li n dai'y ....................  7;li0
.Vrrive at Koeky M( unt............ , (|;0{i j, j

GoliLlx r .......................
riiion Depei...............  C30i,n'

Mail Tiai" mak.- clo-e ci iiiiii-iidi, „ 
Wel.loii I'oi-all puiuts Xorll. riii I’ay I,in|.a,j 
.Veipiia ('reef r. nl s.

Expres-- 'i'ra'i eenn^'eT^ eidv willi Aifjrij] 
Creek rout,'. gfiiS" Pullimii'k I'alari SWpi,ji 
('ars on I In- '1 a'’ .

Freight Trait s will leav.. V iln;iri;li'iuii.i 
wi-eklv at r,:< 0 ;i. m.. ai '' anive 111 l:4f|,.u,;

1!M. 1 IVIM. ' 
3;. 0. neral Sej

and the South

There are in Ihe X'mdA 2(’0,000 Fieemasona, 
and reeogniziiigthe iinpeiative need fora reg- 
ilar and permanent Organ peeuliarly saitei 

:o tlie demands of tliis va-i number “who arc 
inked together by an indis olute cliain of .On 

cere affection," we are now publishing a first 
olass

WEEKLY MASONIC

NEWSPAPER,

such as the dignitj and adTancemeiit of ihe 
p'niternity will approve, which is the only

MASONIC WEEKLY

PUBLISHED SOUTH OF BALTIMORE 

and devoted strictly to

THE NEW
CELEBIIATEI)

LYON SEWING MACHINE. 
The Champion of the World.

The Best made, liglitest running JIachine 
made.

It is tlie simplest running Machine in the 
market, easy to learn to operate and easy to 
keep in order.

If you want a good, nice and well made 
FAMILY*' SUWING MACHINE 

Call at
J.H. COLEMAN* * CO’S 

Machine Snor,
18—30 Greensboro, N*. C.

SEABOAt^D & ROANOKK liAlI, EOJP 
Olhceof II eSnperint' in' m iif 'i rt.iisponi' 

tioB, ot Uie Seat)' rd A KoaiiokeKailriwi'.i: 
pany.

I’oKTSMOl'TlI, \ A., .fiin. llfiS 
On and after tliis date, train- oftliisl’ojdinll 

leave 'WeUh 11 daily. Sundays exre]tcd>s;if|
low :
Mail train.......................................... ih ^P-*
No. 1 freight train........................  “t 41.1,
No. 2 Freigid train.........................at 3aK.j
'I’uesdavs and Fridays at............ a' kl)ll».£|

a'rKIVE at POKTSMOITI1._
Mad trabi ..................................
No. 1 Freight train..................  at 12, AC«;j
No. 2 Freiglit trail..................at 4p,ii|

F'reigt t tra’ns liav.' a jia-si ng r <ar : 
Ladled, Steamer fer Edenten. Fiyninulli iif 
bindings on Black water and I licwiii 
leave Fiank! 11 at 7,4(1 a. 111., on Jloidi?, 
Wednesdays and Fridays ^

Supt.of Transpiirtalioi

RALEIGH A GASTON BAII.ROAD, 
Svi EiUN'i eniiknt’b Ownn 
Ral vh, N. C„ Dee.‘25. 1*!' 

On and aft. r ilon. ay, 1 ce. '-dL l^'fl 
trail s on the Raleigh iV Gasmn l.ailr.>il'-l 
run daily (Sunday e> cept. d) as follews: 

M.UL TKAIN.
Leaves Raleigh............................. ll
Arrives at W eidoii......................... i'
Leaves \\ cl'on................ - ■
.\rrivcs. l Kalcigli.................... 3:30 LJ I

MASONIC INTERESTS. 
lYith * journalistic e.xperiencc cf several 

years and a determination to give all oiir time, 
talent and energy to the promotion of this im
portant enterprise we hope to receive from our 
Masonic bretliren that liberal confidence and 
support which, by an entire devotion to its suc
cess we hope lo merit.

B@“ Terms CASH, .and all money should'be 
sent by Check, Post-Oflice order or Registered 
Letter

Address

ACl OMMODA'l lON 'I RAIN- , 
Leaves Rah'igh.............................5:OOA.-I

L.avcs .............................................. >‘1 ''J
Arrives at Raleigh.........................y.

Mailt. ain make-cIosh ,5 .,,j|
doi. with tlie S. ah. ard and KoauoU' lO' 
and Bay Line St. aim rs vai. llallin'on- “ .. 
from ail points Niirtli, West and h<™ .' 
and willi Pet.'r burg Railr. ail ini-1 
Riclmiond and Wasliinglon City, toiia" 
all points N. rill and Norlhw.st. , , 

And at Ral, igh with the h 2
Railroad to amt fr. m al, points fou «' 
Southwest, and with the Raleigh A - b 
Air L.iic to Haywood ami I "P T,n'| 

JNO. C- .WINDER, Gen.MPl'

RALEIGH A AUGUSTA AIRH^'
SI ■ I'EIUNTRN DEN t’s GD'R , j-. 
Rale‘gn,N.C., Dee-2'T';

On and after Monday, k)e«. ~'D> 
trains on the R. & A. A. 1.. Ito'' ' 
daily (Sunday c'cepted) as follows.

MAIL TRAIN*.

E. A. WILSON,

GkKKN.jjoro^ N. C.

Traill leave.? Raleigh...................... p J,
An-ives at Sanford,........................ mil) 1’.
Arrives at Cameron........................ . yj.
Train leaves Cameron................... ;',jg y S
Leaves Sanford,................................ . y J-
Arrives at Raleigh............ ......B’'

Mail Traill makes close <1™'"^
I iegh with the Ba'eigh and Gaston 
I to and from all ),v nts North. , Bjil l 
i And at Cameron witli the ^ „i„tsi(| 
. road, to and iroiii l‘oy‘’'’‘!'’’ ''hmvdER.
: M'esterw Railroad. JNO.


